
Self Help

1. Adjective

2. Food

3. Food

4. Noun

5. Food

6. Noun

7. Noun

8. Food

9. Noun

10. Plural Noun

11. Verb

12. Verb

13. Body Part

14. Adjective

15. Number (Add Th St Nd Or Rd At The End!)

16. Noun

17. Plural Noun

18. Article

19. Adjective

20. Number

21. Plural Noun
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Self Help

Help.

Brought to you by Food .

Sponsored by Food syrup and c.o. and your friend's spit.

Today's episode is about computer troubles and viruses.

If you want a computer, buy it. Make sure you don't have Noun security and have lots of Food .

Next Noun :

Today's Noun is about freezing humans. You lock them in a freezer in a Food locker and yeah.



Next Noun :

Today's episode is about healing Plural noun and bruises. You stare at them for the longest time and yell

and or Verb at them and then if they don't heal you Verb them.

Next Day:

Today's episode is about fixing Body part freezes. First, you get a cat and rub it against your nose. Then

you stomp up and down like a Adjective princess who didn't get her Number 

(add_th__st__nd__or_rd_at_the_end!) pony! Finally, you consult a physician!

Final



Noun of the week:

Today's episode is how to zip Plural noun . Go out and buy bags. (To make this episode short, please buy

the nice bags with the thingy you pull across!) Then you pull the thingy that zips it to the right.

Article hope this show was useful because it took a lot of money to make these discoveries and to put the

show together. To be Adjective please donate about Number Plural noun a person and I

may get some money back!

Thank you. Come again.

.
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